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Abstract. In this study, some geotechnical properties of Micro ne Portland Cement
(MPC) and Portland Cement (PC) stabilized High Plasticity Clayey Soil (HPCS) samples
were investigated. The results showed that liquid limit, permeability, swelling potential,
and compressibility of HPCS were reduced, and HPCS's plastic limit and Uncon ned
Compressive Strength (UCS) were increased by both MPC and PC stabilizations. Besides,
liquid limit, permeability, swelling potential, and compressibility of HPCS were further
reduced by MPC. Although dry UCS of MPC stabilized HPCS sample was almost the
same as that of PC stabilized HPCS sample, the plastic limit and wet cured UCS of MPC
stabilized HPCS sample were higher than those of wet cured UCS of PC stabilized HPCS
sample. In general, as the size of cement particles becomes ner, the stabilization of HPCS
becomes more e ective.
©

2019 Sharif University of Technology. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
High plasticity clayey soil exists in many parts of
the world. Their important properties include high
plasticity, low strength, high swelling, and shrinkage
potential. These soil properties often bring about
bearing capacity problems in structural foundations,
underground facilities, highways, and air eld pavements [1]. The annual cost of the damage of expansive
soils to structures, such as buildings, buried utility,
and roads, was estimated at £150 million in the UK,
$1000 million in the U.S., and many billions of pounds
worldwide [2]. To tackle these issues, there are many
methods for treating the soils under study. Existing
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methods are categorized as mechanical and chemical
stabilizations, in general. Lime, cement, and y ash are
the main additives used in chemical stabilization [3-6].
They produce a chemical reaction that takes place in a
soil water system, which stabilizes the soil in the long
run.
Stabilization of soils with cement is the oldest,
well-known method worldwide. The stabilization of
clayey soils through the addition of cement involves
four di erent chemical processes: cation exchange, occulation and agglomeration, cementitious hydration,
and pozzolanic reaction [7]. When the pore water of
clayey soil is exposed to cement, hydration reaction of
cement occurs, which is relatively fast and results in
an immediate strength gain in the soil. In addition,
the cation exchange and the occulation-agglomeration
process occur immediately after mixing the clayey
soil and cement, causing a reduction in clayey soil
plasticity. The lime generated during hydration of
the cement helps increase the binding between soil
particles through the pozzolanic reactions. The cement
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hydration and pozzolanic reaction may last for months
or even years after mixing; thus, the strength of cement
treated clayey soil is expected to increase with time [8].
Such factors as soil type and its characteristics
(Atterberg limits, grain size distribution of soil, and
organic soil content), type and amount of cement (slag
cement or Portland cement), mixing and compaction
methods, curing environment, and time regarding the
stabilized clayey soils have been studied by many
authors. The strength of cement-stabilized clayey
soil was dependent on the chemical components of
cementing agents [9-11], and it increased with the
increase of cement content [12,13]. It was reported
that the ner the grain size range of soil was, the
higher the compressive strength was [14,15]. It was
also found that the strength of cement-stabilized clayey
soil increased with the increase of curing time [1618]. Achieving a good mixture of stabilizers was the
most important factor that a ected the quality of
results [19]. It was stated that organic matter could
negatively a ect the eciency of cement-stabilized
clayey soil [20]. The e ective cohesion intercept and
internal friction angle for high plasticity clayey soil
increased with the increase of cement content and
curing time [13,21]. As the clay content increased,
a higher quantity of cement agents was necessary to
increase the strength [22]. The plastic limit of cementstabilized clayey soil increased with the increase of
cement content and curing time [13,19,23,24]. The
resistance of clayey soil to compression was markedly
enhanced by cement stabilization [25,26]. The permeability of cement-stabilized clayey soil was reduced with
an increase in cement content and curing time [24,27].
The addition of cement to expansive clayey soil reduced
its swelling potential [1,28].
Nevertheless, the e ect of cement particle size
on the cement-stabilized clayey soil, especially on
expansive clayey soil, has not been taken into consideration so far. Therefore, the aim of this study is
mainly to focus on the in uence of cement neness on
such geotechnical properties as uncon ned compressive
strength, permeability, swelling, and compressibility of
cement-stabilized high plasticity clayey soil taking into
account curing time and conditions.

2. Materials used
2.1. Clayey soil

The clayey soil used in this research was collected from
Golbas region, Ankara, Turkey. A nearly 0.5 m thick
layer of organic soil was clearly removed, and disturbed
samples were taken by backhoe from a depth of about
1.5 m. The blocky soil samples were transported to
the Geotechnical Laboratory of Gazi University and
divided into small pieces, spread over the oor, dried
out in the open air at room temperature, and then
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Figure 1. Grain size distribution of clayey soil, PC, and
MPC.

nely pulverized into powder using a rubber hammer.
In addition, the grain size distribution (Figure 1),
Atterberg limits, speci c gravity, and organic content
were determined (Table 1) with reference to ASTM
D 422-63, ASTM D 4318-10e1, and ASTM D 854-02,
respectively [29-31]. The clayey soil was then classi ed
as high plasticity clay (CH) according to Uni ed Soil
Classi cation System (USCS) [32].

2.2. Portland and micro ne Portland cements

The cement cases used in this study include Type I of
PC and Rheocem 650 as MPC [33]. Rheocem 650 is a
well-graded cement milled from pure Portland cement
clinker. The particle size distributions of both types of
cement were obtained from laser particle size analyzer,
as given in Figure 1. As observed, the particle sizes
of Rheocem 650 were much smaller than those of PC.
Moreover, some physical and chemical properties of
cement are summarized in Table 2. Moreover, MPC
is produced in some European countries, USA, and
Japan; therefore, its production cost is about 3 times
that of PC.

Table 1. Some properties of soil.
Basic characteristics and description Values
Speci c gravity

2.80

Passing no. 200 sieve (< 0:075 mm) (%)

98.6

Plastic limit (%)

29

Liquid limit (%)

104

Plasticity index (%)

75

Free swell (uncompacted sample) (%)

17.7

Soil class (USCS)

CH

Organic material (%)

2.29
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Table 2. Physico-chemical properties of PC and MPC.
Properties
PC MPC
SiO2
Al2 O3
Fe2 O3
CaO
MgO
SO3
D50 (m)
D95 (m)
Speci c gravity
Fineness (cm2 /g)

18.8
4.0
5.3
62.2
2.0
3.25
12
60
3.19
3.836

19.8
4.2
4.1
62.5
2.8
2.1
5.1
11.2
3.10
6.250

3. Testing program

3.1. Preparation of PC and MPC clayey soil
specimens

Initially, clayey soil and cement contents were dried
in an oven at 105 C overnight. Thereafter, the ovendried specimens were mechanically mixed in a dry
condition. The mixtures of both PC and MPC modi ed
specimens were based on dry weight percentage rates
of PC and MPC in the clayey soil matrix. To perform
this experimental study, PC and MPC contents were
selected as 8%, 10%, and 12%.

3.2. Determination of Consistency limits

The consistency limits for cement treated and untreated clayey soil samples were determined in accordance with ASTM D4318-10e1 standard [30]. Figure 2

shows the results of the consistency limit tests on
untreated, PC, and MPC treated clayey soil samples.

3.3. Determination of compaction properties

Maximum dry unit weights of PC and MPC amended
clayey soil samples were determined by a standard
laboratory compaction test [34]. The compaction test
results are shown in Figure 3.

3.4. Preparation of PC and MPC amended
clayey soil samples for UCS

A specially designed compaction mold was used for
sample preparation. PC and MPC stabilized clay specimens were compacted at Optimum Moisture Content
(OMC) of high plasticity clayey soil. The mold is
characterized by 50.0 mm in diameter and 100.50 mm
in height to t the requirement of UCS specimens
with a height-to-diameter ratio of 2.01. It was made
of stainless steel and longitudinally split into two
equal parts. First, the inner surface of the mold was
slightly lubricated with silicone grease to minimize the
sample disturbance by removing. Next, the mold was
assembled, and the soil sample was placed into the mold
in three equal layers. Each layer was compacted to
a height of 33.5 mm with a stainless steel tamper of
49.50 mm in diameter to achieve the desired maximum
dry unit weight before placing the next layer. After
placing the nal layer, the top and bottom end-rings of
the compaction mold were disassembled. Finally, the
two longitudinal split parts were separated from one
another, and the sample was gently taken out. The
cement-stabilized soil samples prepared as mentioned
above were stored in two di erent curing conditions.

Figure 2. Variations of LL and PL of PC and MPC modi ed clayey soil samples with time.
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Figure 3. Standard Proctor compaction curves of PC and MPC stabilized clayey soil samples.
Some of them were enclosed in resealable plastic bags
to prevent moisture loss and preserved in an 80%
relative humidity room at a temperature of 20 C.
The rest was exposed to air at ambient laboratory
temperatures that ranged from 20 C to 25 C until the
day of testing. The stabilized clayey soil samples cured
in the humid room and in an open air were referred
to as wet and dry samples respectively in the following
text.
UCS tests with reference to ASTM D 2166-00
were conducted on both wet and dry PC and MPC
stabilized samples at di erent time intervals of 1, 3, 7,
14, 28, 56, and 112 days [35]. The related results are
displayed in Figure 4. Variations of moisture contents

of PC and MPC stabilized clayey soil with time are
given in Figure 5.

3.5. Permeability test

The permeabilities of PC and MPC treated clayey
soil specimens compacted at OMC of untreated clayey
soil using standard Proctor test were also investigated
by performing falling head permeability tests on the
28th, 56th, 96th, 150th curing days under the hydraulic
gradient of 20 in accordance with ASTM D 548403 [36]. Standard Proctor molds (9:44  10 4 m3 ) were
used as the permeability cells, and permeability tests
were performed at ambient laboratory temperatures
that ranged from 20 C to 25 C. The permeant uid

Figure 4. Variation of UCS of PC and MPC stabilized clayey soil samples with time.
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Figure 5. Variation of moisture contents of PC and MPC stabilized clayey soil samples with time.
used for all of the permeability tests was drinkable tap
water. The permeability test results of each curing time
are shown in Figure 6.

3.6. Swell potential

The swell potential of untreated clayey soil sample and the samples treated with di erent percentages of PC and MPC was measured by conducting
swell-consolidation tests with reference to ASTM D
4546 [37]. Consolidometer rings were used to extract
samples from the compacted soil in Proctor molds.
Before pushing the rings into the compacted soils, the
inside of the rings was lubricated with silicone grease
to minimize side friction between the rings and soil
specimens, thus avoiding sample disturbance. Both
ends of the specimens in rings were trimmed level and
placed in resealable plastic bags. They were preserved
in a room with 80% humidity at a temperature of 20 C
for 28 days and, then, subjected to swell tests. Table 3
shows the swelling potentials of PC and MPC stabilized
clayey soil specimens.

Table 3. Swelling potentials of stabilized soil samples.
Properties
Swelling potential (%)
Clay
PC/clay = 8%
PC/clay = 10%
PC/clay = 12%
MPC/clay = 8%
MPC/clay = 10%
MPC/clay = 12%

9.82
0.35
0.25
0.15
0.30
0.15
0.10

Figure 6. Permeability coecient variation of PC and
MPC stabilized clay sample with time.

3.7. Compressibility

The specimens required for compressibility tests were
prepared in the same way as those of the swell tests
mentioned above. They were enclosed in resealable
plastic bags and cured for 28 days in a room with
relative humidity of 80% at a temperature of 20 C;
then, the compressibility tests were run on the specimens according to ASTM D4546 standard [37]. The
related test results are given in Figure 7.

4. Results and discussion
4.1. Consistency limits

The results of liquid and plastic limits of clayey soil
specimens stabilized with di erent types and percentages of cement are shown in Figure 2. Figure 2 shows
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Figure 7. Compressibility behavior of PC and MPC stabilized clayey soil samples.
that liquid limit decreased and plastic limit increased
due to the cement addition, in general. Consistency
limits change due to the cation exchange reaction
and occulation-aggregation of soil particles. In soils
with high plasticity, the encapsulation of clay clusters
by deposited cementitious products has the dominant
e ect, leading to the lowering of liquid limit [38].
An increase in plastic limit results from aggregation
and cementation of particles into larger size clusters.
Another possible reason is the water trapped within
intra-aggregate pores. The presence of intra-aggregate
water increases apparent water content without really
a ecting the interaction between aggregates [39]. As
the percentage of cement increased, the liquid limit
decreased, and the plastic limit increased. Similar
ndings were also reported [40]. In addition, liquid
limit decreased and plastic limit increased with time.
Decreases in liquid limits of PC and MPC stabilized
clayey soil for 7, 14, and 28 days of curing period were
39% & 41%, 43% & 41%, and 42% & 44%, respectively.
In addition, increases in plastic limits of PC and MPC
stabilized clayey soil for 7, 14, and 28 days of curing
period were 32% & 40%, 43% & 47%, and 53% & 59%,
respectively.
A decrease in cement particle size further decreased the liquid limit and increased the plastic limit,
which occurred due to the fact that as the cement particle size decreased, its speci c surface area increased,
thus increasing more water consumption.

coarser particles of cement. Since the water available
in the mixture was insucient for the hydration of
cement, PC and MPC amended clayey soil specimens
resisted the compaction e ort at low water contents.
This behavior was pronounced by MPC modi ed clayey
soil since it had ner particles than those of PC. As the
water content increased, the hydration of cement took
place and the particles were lubricated, which caused
them to slip over each other into a densely packed
position. In addition, the maximum dry unit weights
of PC and MPC stabilized clayey soils increased at
the same compaction energy and at the same water
content, because the speci c gravities of PC and MPC
were greater than those of untreated clayey soil.
Generally, as the cement content increased, the
dry unit weight also increased regardless of the cement
types, PC or MPC, used (Figure 3). Some researchers
reported similar ndings [28,40,41]. Additionally, the
water content of soil increased with an increase in
cement content. The greater nes, the more surface
area; thus, a high amount of water was required to
apply good lubrication. In addition, the dry unit
weight of the cement-stabilized clayey soil decreased
with a decrease in cement particle size. MPC resulted
in more occulation and agglomeration of clayey soil
due to the increased surface area. This phenomenon
formed more irregular pores, as observed in Figure 8,
leading to a corresponding drop in dry unit weight.

4.2. Compaction characteristics

Figure 4 displays that UCS values of cement-stabilized
clayey soil specimens increase with the increase of PC
and MPC contents and curing time both under wet
and dry curing conditions. Strength increase with
an increase in cement content is attributed mainly to
the cement hydration that leads to the dissociation of
calcium ions, eventually reacting with soil silica and
soil alumina and leading to the formation of pozzolanic
products. These pozzolanic products bind together
the clay particles or clusters of clay particles or clay
minerals and create a new bonded, stronger matrix
of soil. Furthermore, since the process of cement
hydration and the consequent pozzolanic reaction can

The OMC of untreated clayey soil was taken as a
reference for the addition of cement to clayey soil
specimens; then, the compaction process was carried
out accordingly. The compaction curves of untreated
clayey soil, PC, and MPC stabilized ones are shown
in Figure 3. Based on the gure, the compaction
curves of PC and MPC stabilized clayey soils were
relatively at and/or almost linear on the dry side
of the OMC of untreated clayey soil, respectively.
Figure 1 shows that the particles of clayey soil are
smaller than those of both PC and MPC. Therefore,
clayey soil particles lled the voids formed by the

4.3. UCS strength
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Figure 8. SEM and Olympus research stereomicroscope SZX16 photos of PC and MPC stabilized clayey soil samples.
last for months, or even for years, after the mixing,
enough water is provided; therefore, the strength of
treated soil is expected to increase with time [42].
Several researchers reported that strength increased as
cement content and curing time increased [43-48].
The dry and wet strengths of PC stabilized
specimens at 8%, 10%, and 12% contents were 1.40,
1.43, and 1.71 MPa as well as 0.73, 0.81, and 0.89 MPa
at the end of the 112th day, respectively. The dry
UCS values of PC stabilized specimens were about
1.86 times those of wet UCS values of PC stabilized
specimens. This was due to the e ect of the specimen's
drying, which caused further moisture content loss
of PC stabilized specimens (Figure 5), thus inducing
more matric suction pressure. This, in turn, resulted

in a further increase in the strength of the cementstabilized clayey soil. According to the gure, while
the reduction of the moisture contents of PC stabilized
clayey soil specimens was about 47% under the airdried condition, it was around 4% under a wet-cured
condition at the end of the 112th day. Similarly,
since the reduction of the moisture contents of MPC
stabilized clayey soil specimens was about 57% under
the air-dried condition, it was around 5% under a
wet-cured condition at the end of the 112th day.
An increase in cement neness caused an increase in
speci c surface area and, thus, a further reduction
in the moisture content of cement stabilized clayey
soil. As a result, more strength gain was obtained
since the matric suction pressure increased due to
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an increase in the particle neness of the cementstabilized clayey soil mass. Matric suction was not
measured in this experimental study, because the e ect
of chemical reactions on the cement-stabilized clayey
soil was the primary concern. However, moisture
content measurements of the cement-stabilized clayey
soil specimens with time appeared to re ect the matric
suction e ect indirectly. At the end of the 112th day,
the PC stabilized dry specimens gained 87 and 93%
of their maximum strength within the 28th and 56th
days, respectively. Similarly, PC stabilized wet samples
gained 77 and 87% of their maximum strength within
the 28th and 56th days, respectively (Figure 4).
On the other hand, the dry and wet strengths
of MPC stabilized specimens at 8%, 10%, and 12%
contents were 1.41, 1.56, and 1.73 MPa and 0.78, 0.99,
and 1.41 MPa at the end of the 112th day, respectively. At the end of the 112th day, MPC stabilized
dry samples gained 88 and 93% of their maximum
strength on the 28th and 56th days, respectively. The
MPC stabilized wet samples gained 81 and 90% of
their maximum strength on the 28th and 56th days,
respectively (Figure 4). The dry UCS values of MPC
stabilized specimens were about 1.48 times those of wet
UCS values of MPC stabilized specimens. Moreover,
the rate of the strength increase of wet and dry samples
was high up to the 28th day, but decreased sharply
afterward. Since the increasing rates of strength
between the 56 and 112 days of curing period were
13 and 7% for the wet-cured and air-dried conditions,
respectively, the curing period ended on the 112th day.
It was seen that as the particle size of cement
became ner, UCS of cement stabilized clayey soil
became higher. In general, the UCS of unstabilized
clayey soil was increased about 14 times by PC stabilization and about 15 times by MPC stabilization at
the end of 112th day in a dry condition. Similarly, the
UCS of clayey soil was increased about 8 times by PC
stabilization and about 10 times by MPC stabilization
at the end of 112th day under a wet condition. An
increase in neness led to the production of ner
hydration products, lling the voids between coarse
particles and making the cementing gel and mixture
denser. In this way, the porosity was lowered and pore
structure modi ed; hence, the mechanical strength of
the cement-stabilized clayey soil improved.

4.4. Permeability

The permeability coecient of the unstabilized clayey
soil compacted at OMC was about 7:03  10 8 cm/s
(Figure 6). While the permeability coecient of PC
stabilized clayey soil was determined between 6:31 
10 8 to 6:75  10 10 cm/s, it ranged from 2:53  10 8
to 1:58  10 10 cm/s for MPC stabilized clayey soil
(Figure 6). Both PC and MPC stabilizations decreased
the permeability coecient of the clayey soil. In
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addition, the permeability values of PC and MPC
stabilized clayey soil samples decreased with time and
became almost stable after 90 days of wet curing time,
and the tests ended thereafter. The secondary cementitious products (calcium silicate hydrate and calcium
aluminum silicate hydrate) appear to be deposited on
or near the surfaces of the clay clusters. This gives
rise to a reduction in entrance pore diameter, yet an
increase in particle size. This, in turn, leads to a
reduction in permeability over time [24].
Furthermore, the permeability values of the MPC
stabilized clayey soil were lower than those of PC
stabilized clayey soil. The reason for this was that
an increase in cement neness led to the production
of more ne particles, making the cementing gel and
mixture denser. In this way, the porosity was lowered,
and the permeability was further reduced.
As PC and MPC contents increased, the permeability values of the cement-stabilized clay specimens
decreased. An increase in both time and cement
content contributed to the production of more cementitious materials and cementing bonds within the
soil body, reducing the permeability of the cementstabilized clayey soil.

4.5. Swell potential

The swell percentage of the untreated clayey soil cured
in sealable plastic bags for 28 days was about 9.82
percent (Table 3).
Both PC and MPC stabilizations reduced the
swell potential of the clayey soil signi cantly. Cation
exchange between monovalent cations, such as sodium
and potassium, commonly found in expansive clays
with higher valence calcium cations due to cement
hydration can reduce the attraction of water molecules
and, therefore, reduce the swelling potential.
While the swell percentage of PC stabilized clayey
soil ranged from 0.35% to 0.25%, the swell percentage
of MPC stabilized clayey soil was between 0.30% and
0.10%. The swell potential of the cement-stabilized
clayey soil was more than 95% at the end of 28 days
of curing period; thus, further measurement with time
was not performed.
The swell potential of clayey soil was further
reduced by an increase in cement content as well as
in the neness of cement particle size. An increase
in the speci c surface area of cement consumes more
water molecules and, thus, decreases the double layer,
resulting in a decrease in repulsion.

4.6. Compressibility

The compressibility of the clayey soil compacted at
OMC was about 21.7% (Figure 7). Both PC and MPC
stabilizations reduced the compressibility of the clayey
soil signi cantly. As pozzolanic reaction occurs, cementitious products gradually in ll the intracluster voids
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and strengthen the contacts between soil particles,
thereby rendering the soil less compressible. As the
compressibility of PC stabilized clayey soil ranged from
2.7% to 2.1%, the compressibility of MPC stabilized
clayey soil was between 2.2% and 1.6%. Generally,
the compressibility of the clayey soil was reduced ten
times by both PC and MPC cement stabilizations. The
compressibility of the cement-stabilized clayey soil was
higher than 90% at the end of 28 days of the curing
period; thus, further measurement with time was not
considered.
An increase in cement content and a decrease in
cement neness slightly decreased the compressibility
of cement stabilized clay specimens. An increase
in cement neness led to the production of more
ne particles, making the cementing gel and mixture
denser, stronger, and less prone to compression.

-

-

4.7. Microstructural analysis

The microstructure of the cement-stabilized clayey
soil samples was observed both by SEM and optical
microscopy. The techniques were performed after
deriving thin slices from the specimens of UCS test.
Figure 8(a) and (b) show SEM and Olympus Research
Stereomicroscope SZX16 photos of the clay sample
compacted at OMC. According to Figure 8(a) and
(b), the compacted clay sample exhibited a fairly open
type of microstructure with the platy clay particles
assembled in a dispersed arrangement.
Figure 8(c) and (f) show micrographs of the
cement-treated clay specimens and the formation of
occulation for 8% PC and MPC treated clay specimens after 28 days of curing time. The occulated
nature of the fabric became more evident with soil
particle clusters interspersed by large openings. At
the same time, the atness of the fabric became
less evident, and the degree of reticulation and the
formation of ettringite appeared to increase.
The development of occule aggregates seemed to
contribute signi cantly to the reduction of the swell
percent and the increase of strength. The fabric
consisted of unevenly distributed pore spaces that
might enhance the above-mentioned properties and
led to an irregular distribution of water molecules
within the specimen volume, and water could not
penetrate into the soil volume easily. As a result, the
swelling potential and permeability reduced, as already
observed. A similar nding was also reported [46].

5. Conclusions
The main conclusions drawn from this study are as
follows:
- An increase in cement neness further decreased
the liquid limit and increased the plastic limit of
the cement-stabilized high plasticity clayey soil. In

-

-

-

-

addition, the liquid limit decreased and the plastic
limit increased with time;
As the cement content increased, the dry unit weight
of the cement-stabilized high plasticity clayey soil
increased regardless of cement particle size. However, the dry unit weight of the cement-stabilized
high plasticity clayey soil decreased with a decrease
in cement particle size;
Dry UCS of MPC stabilized high plasticity clayey
soil was nearly the same as that of PC stabilized high
plasticity clayey soil. Nevertheless, the wet UCS
values of MPC stabilized high plasticity clayey soil
were about 1.30 times those of the wet UCS values
of PC stabilized high plasticity clayey soil. It was
observed that the neness of cement particle was
signi cantly e ective in increasing the UCS of the
cement-stabilized high plasticity clayey soil under a
wet condition;
Both PC and MPC stabilizations decreased the
permeability of high plasticity clayey soil. Furthermore, the permeability values of PC stabilized
high plasticity clayey soil were slightly higher than
those of MPC stabilized high plasticity clayey soil.
As the cement content in PC and MPC increased,
the permeability values of the cement-stabilized high
plasticity clayey soil decreased;
PC and MPC stabilizations reduced the swell potential of high plasticity clayey soil signi cantly. In
addition, the swell potential of the high plasticity
clayey soil was further reduced with an increase in
the contents of PC and MPC as well as in the neness
of cement particle size;
The compressibility of the high plasticity clayey
soil was reduced ten times by both PC and MPC
stabilizations. An increase in cement content and a
decrease in cement particle size slightly decreased
the compressibility of the cement-stabilized high
plasticity clayey soil;
In general, MPC stabilization of clayey soil was more
e ective than that of PC.
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